
I [From the Comer of the 13th.]
Siege of Charleston.

Two Hundred and Ninethe>ntb Day.
lr citizens werearoused from their slum-
about two o'clock Friday morning, uy

t was first, believed to be a generalen-
gagement. Tbe cannonading was terrific?
The flashes of the guns lightning up the J
whole horizon, tbe bursting of shells in tbe j
clear atmosphere, and the whizzing ofshot,
rendered the scene one of awful sublimity.?
Varioas speculations wereentertained as to
the causeof firing, when it was discovered
tbatall our batterieson James' and Sullivan's
Islands as wetf as .those in the harbor, had
simultaneously opened tire on Morris' Island.
Tlie enemy made no reply, doubtlessowing to
thebot tire keeping them close under cover.

The cannonading was kept up for an hour
linda half with rifled and mortar shells', most*
ly the latter. The practice of our batteries
was splendid , and ia believed to have been
the most effective of the siege, nearly every
shell exploding immediately over the ene-
mies.batteries, demolishing the. Yankee cal-
cium light at Gumming* Point, and knock-
ing down their flag staffat Battery Gregg.

IJetweui three and four o'clock, soon after
our harbor battries had ceased firing, rapid
-and heavyartillery firing, seeminglywithfield
pieces, was heard m the- direction of John's
Island. It was reported tbat a fight was
going on.between our own and the enemy's
forces, the latter having been, it is believed,
largely reinforced. No detailsof this affair
werereceived by us last evening. As will be
seen in our telegraphic columns; however,
General Wise has d"ren tho enemy to their
gun\Kmts and waa still in pursuit.

A dispatch from Gen Wise, dated at
Fripp's, John's Island, at six P M., of the
11th, reports that the enemy came up inforce,

\u25a0when we openedfire upon them at twenty five
minutes past threeo'clock. Theenemy ceas-
ed firing at forty minutes pastfive o'clockvarid
retreated,with our cavalryin pur-sui'. They
left Borne wreck behind of small arms* and
disabled horses. *In this engagementwe lost
nonekilled. One man severly arid another
slightly wounded, and one unsung, arere-

I* the totalnumber ofcasualties,
nkee prisoner captured,reports the
force consisted Of two" brigades, one
'commanded bya Colonel, with sis
'artilery. -He says they started last
ft night, coming up the way of the
and landedon Johnston's Island.?

irces engaged he seemed toknow very
it mentionsthe 41stNew York, 127th
i Pennsylvania, the former comtnand-
it. Van G*ilsi.e; one or two' Ohio regi-
me-of, them the 65th, arid the 70th
icut. The 41st, to which-hebelongs,
i stationed on *Folly Island.

The AlexandraCase.
udgment rendered in the case ef?this
the Lord Chief Baron of the Court ol

er .is published. After a statement of
ts in the case, the opinion Of theLord
ion concludes.*;
charges, therefore, resolved themselves
.t was.meant by furnishing, equipping,
h intent. The question then arosewhich
true coustiuction of the foreign Eulist-
t, and what was meant by the prohibi-
cruise oi- to commit hostilities. The
judge quotedfrom Blackstone to show

ges werebound to decide such cases, ac-
"to the strict letter of the law. The in-
s of the country, were never more se-
n now, but he thought thecountry c<Mild
d (o lose any ofthe grounds ofsecurity,
earned judge.then proceeded to enquire
,8 the real interpretation of tho words
the statute, and held that unless the al-
iiae was plainly within the statute .the
ght to decline to interfere. Ivhis judg-
was not within the statute, and that it.

er contemplatedby those who framed
lie thought that he might declare
lawful to build ships in this country,

? warlike purposes. Shipbuilding was
lie most ithportaut.ofoar industrialpur-
ad the building of ships, even for war-
poses, was not unlawful, provided that
re not equipped, furnished, or fitted out
lOits, with the intent stated in the aot.
ng to the Foreign Enlistment act, the
judge said they were familiar in West-
?Hall with the phrase, "to drive a coach: through an- act of Parliament." It
iot, bethought, be difficult tosail awhole
ships through theact, soclumsily was it
cted: With respect to the rule, he was
on that none of thegrounds*on which it
diedfor were made out, and that the
ght, therefore, a new trisl, to be dis-
l. - * , \u25a0b. BrarivweU thought that: the act ought
le made to extend teanything which was
irly within its meaning. The word "in-
eeined to explain what was the intention
legislature, but he did not like te rely on
rd. If, therefore, the word waa omitted,
dbe necessary, to bring the ease withiu
aning of the act, that the vessel should
een equipped, furnished, and fitted out.
igthe ship or selling it Was not prohibi-
tive act. He thought the construction
-the crown upon the act, was wreng, and
ection of the lord chiefbaron to thejury
bstantially, if not verbally; correct. He
loubt the Alexandrawas being builtfor the
lerate States to be used against the ie«e-
_t he did not thin*k there was any inten-

tion to arm-orequip he** in the Queen's domin-
ions. On the contrary, he believed it was the
intention to evade, not to infringe, the statute,

? and consequently he thought the- rule should be

Another Habeas Corpus Decision.
Judge A. A. Lechrane, of Georgia, ha-i

rendered an opinion under the ae* repealing
the substitute law, in the case brought before
lrim under the writ.of habeas corpus. The
Macon-Telegraphpresentstbefollowingsynop-
sis of the decision, and it will be seen that

Kriews.of the Judge areoriginal and con-
ire upou the question,
c held it was not only the right, but the-,ofa nation to protect itself, and thatany
r act orright flowingoutof the operation
iw Which come in conflict *v!tn the pfe-

Mji>ati6nof ths States, Was an unjconstitutioii-
? al powerof the Governmentto repeal.

** Contracts and vested rights mast all bend
to the exigencies of the Govornroentofwhich
tbe legislature was the judge, aud any set of
the legislaturecontravening,tbe publiu inter
est, may bn repealed when the safety of the
people becomes the supreme law.

The vestedright offathers may be annull-
ed oyertheir'?minor children, to makij themsWssssssssssssssnsHsflHs!

\u25a0m \u25a0»???-??. i i -??^___*;^g^??- \u25a0 ? : . - . rr? I
eeldiers when the public interests demanded*
it, andthe lawmaking power.badso declared.

AU right, all property, all persons who sre
eitiaeasof a government may be used by the
government in-time -if war, and it was the

Iduty of Codrta to sustain the Government in
the appropriation of the means exercjsed
rightfully by the legislature to p/otect the
.wholeperplefrom subjugation and.ruin. j

[ That if the act allowing substitutes was to ,
be regarded as. a contract discharging princi-
pals from being called into the service, it was
then ii contract that the principal should not
fight in the defence of the country when it

1 was endangered, and such contract was un-
authorizedby everyprincipleofconstitution-
al law. . Ifoor first Congress had agreed to

' exempt all men from, taxationduring the war
who paid into tlie treasury $500, such exemp-
tion could have been set asideby any subse-

? quent Legislature when the public safety and
self-preservation of the Government demand-
ed it. * . ._?'*_»

lie held tbat the interest of everycitizen*
was the same as that of the Governmentof

be formed* a part, and the military
servicerendered by the substitute was justas
muchrendered to'thg principal, as a-citizen

,of tbe Government itself?his life, his honor,
his property and bis liberty were defendedby
the act, and the consideration inured to him

Kmberofthe society which composed

Good if True.
isiness letterfrom Centrerille, Miss.,
te 26tholt., says : "I saw a letter'from
i, La., a few "days ago, which stated
nks, in attemptingto cross the Coldra-
atacked by Magruder and cut to

pieoes.killingand capturingnearly the whole
oomuiand. It was also stated tbat the enemy
had been heavily reinforced'at Batoh itouge
and Port Hudson, and they intended to ex--1 tend their lines' to-the NewOrleans. Jackson
and Great Northern Railroad, and fifage up-

| on the country."
There is not at presentssinglecottonspin-

j die in operation in the city of Lowell. The
mills, which formerly gave employment to
about thirty thousand females, are nowas si-
lent as the tomb. So s,ays the Memphis
Journal,an abolition paper. .*"; f

Administrator's Wwticc
TO CREDITORSrStP*

A LL persons indebted to the estate of JacobA. T. Campbell, decv d, are requested to make
immediatepayment. Persona to whom thesaid
J. T. Campbell was indebted, will present their
claims for adjustment and payment,

JAS. L. F- CAMPBELL,
Admr. of J. T; Campbell, deed. ?

Feb. 12. 1864?3 w *

ADJ'T& INSD'R GENL'S OFFICE, 1 [
RiCHMOSO, Va., Feb. 4, 1864. J

' Gkseral Orders, V .
The following order is published for the in-

formation of all concerned:. . ?
CojJrSDERATE SfATES OF. AiIERTCA. 1

War Department, Richm'd, Feb. 1, '64. j
EXCHANGE NOTICE--NO.8..

1. All i>ersons heretofore held by the United
\u25a0 States authorities,, whether officers, soldiers or

civilians, received at Ciiy Point, before the Ist of
January, 1861, are hereby declaredexchanged.

2. All officers'and men of the Vickaburg cap-
ture, who reported forduty at Enterprise, Mis**,
at any timeprior to the 14th of November* 1868,
and whose names wet;e forwardedto meby Maj.
Gen. John H. Ferney. are declared exchanged.

3. All efficers and njen of the Vicksburg cap-
ture, belonging to the 1st Tennessee Heavy Ar-
tillery, who reported for duty at Marietta, Ga.,
and whose names were forwarded to me by CoL
A. Jackson, are declared exchanged. '

By order. %
v

lAdj'tand Insp'r Qen'l ,EsßOjaiSG Office 13thCosg. Dist., \

>L persons who had substitutes in the Ar-
my, whether heretofore_,scrolled or not,
have not volunteered, are required to re-
st themeeting of the Boards for the vari-
ounties,' and present the Enrolling Ofiicer
the names, company and regiment of their
titntes. ? D. B: BALDWIN. Capt., ;

and En. Officer for 13th Cong. Dist.
b. 19th,
g* Bristol Gazette and Marion Sentinel,
until the sth of March, and send accounts
B. Baldwin, Abingdon. -, ?

IfOTICE., ? n

ENRY WEBB, son of widow Mary Webb,
who resides about six miles from Lebanon,

jell county, stole from roe at Glade' Spring
jt. on the Bth February. 1864, a double

case SILVER WATCH and a large Blue Blan-
ket. Over Coat, and is onhis way to Yankeedem.

1 will give the sum of One Hundred dollars
for tbe ai-vest nnd delivery of the Watch and
'Coat to me at this place, or at'SaUvillej or.,se-
cure them so I can get them. He has a fur-
lough from Railroad to visit his home in Rus-se\\, where-he may be found. He is ab«v.t 18
years old. ? A."J. BOYD,

Feb. 12. 18tJ4?4t Glade Spring, Va.

' xTiEW SOIVGS. ~ r
mm ALL me not back* freai the Echoless

\J Shore," in answer to Rock me te Sleep,
by the author and composer of "When thisCrue!
War is over." Prit-e $1.50

"'Tie the march of the Southern Men," from

' aScotch Melody?3l.so.
?'No One. to Lovej" by W. B. Harvey?sl.s6.

Trade, \ off. GEO. DUNN & CO,,
, Richmond, Va., Jan. 22. 18fi4?St

Hd. Qrs. Dist. 8. W. Va \Abingdon, Jan. 30th, 1864. j

All officersand Soldiers arrivinger new with-
in the limits of the counties of Washington,
Scott' and Lee in the State of Virginia, are
hereby ordered to transmit their furloughs,
leaves of absence or orders, to Capt. J. G. Mar-
tin. Corndg. Post at Abingdon?to secure from
him a permit to remain, within the counties a-

' foresaid during the period specified in their fus>
longhs, 4c, aud thus relieve themselves from
liability to arrest whilst sejourssSg in the Djs-. trict. ~ x. By Commandef

, .'.'.'?? Brig. Gen. JONES.
J. L. SANDFORD,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
PaSBIBSST's OFPIBS, "|

Va. and Term. Kailroap Co. >\u25a0
Lynchburg, Va., 18S4; j

A called meeting of the StockholdersJin
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad Cnmyany will
be held at the office of the Company iv thepity

1 of Lynchburg, on Wednesday, the ninth day of
\ March next.

bjiy orderof the Board of Directors :
W. 11/HUGHBS,

Secretary.

APPOINTMENT OFPROXY.
Know aj.t, Msx by these Pbksexts. That

we, the subscribers? being Stockholders in the
Virginia nnd Tennessee Railroad Company, do. hereby constitute and appoint

our true and lawfulattorney and
proxy, to represent each of us in aTI general

' meetings of the Stockholders of «aid Company,
when we are not personally present, with full
power andmuthnrity at such general meetings,
to give.,such vote" or votes, and to do such other
act or acts, as each of us couldgive or do, if we
were personally present.

Witness our hands and seals, this day

Eg?- 19th By-lay. "Proxies to .repsesent
stock* in their general meetings shall only, be
valid for the space of two years from the date

Feb. 12th, 1864-'-4w I

Enrolling Notice.!_ . ENROLLING OFFICE \*I*TH CONO. DIST. OF VISSIKIA, V
* Abingdon. Feb. 6th, 1864. J

IN obedienceto General Orders No/8, A. and
I. General's Office, datedflichmond, January

9th, 1864, and otherprevious orders, all white
majes between the ages of eighteen, and forty-
five years, iv the foUp«iug counties, (which con-
stitute, part of the 13th Congressional District
of-sfijrtssHa,) not new on the Army Kolb*. or

4 ?her**&f<y« enrolled asConscripts and now re-
gufatfj djeXailed, wilKreport- themselves to the
Enrolling Officer lor examination by the Medir
ealßosi-d and enrollmcut-at -Marion, for Smyth, on the 18thand 19th Feb.
Independence, ferGfayspn, 22d and 2Sd . "
Wytheville, for Wythe, 2ftfh, 2oth*and27th "Crab Orchard, for Bland, 29th . V "Abingdon, for Washington, 3d,4th .& otji March

1 This uetice includes every person net hereto-. fore enrolled, and now regularly- detailed, be-
tween tbeages specified?those who have at a-
hy time been discharged from the ai*my-r-I**r.:
sons who, have heen discharged "by Medical
Boards appointedfor the'examination of Con-
scripts (except persons of known confirmed
disability, who will net bo required to report in
person; in which ease hoeal Enrolling Officers
will m»ke specialreports,-)aud all persons who
have been exempted heretofore by reason of
having famished substitute*.

All persons who have been exempted' from
military service heretofore, from any' reason
whatever, will report themselves at said times
and places, with evidences of their claims to
exemption,for the purpose of having- said ex
emption revised.

Per-tons reporting will provide themselves
with three days rations and necessary clothing
to make themselves 'comfort-abb* in camp.

D. B. BALDWIN. Capt.
and Enrolling Officer for
18th Cong. Dist. Virginia.

The undersigiied,'ene of the BxfcminingBoard
for the 13thCongressional District Of Virginia,
andcrGeneril ©rders No. 82, A. and "I. Gene-
ral's Office, dated Richmond, November 3d,
1862, hereby gives noties to all whom it may
concern, that he has fixed upon the above men-
tioned days for the examination of Conscripts
who shall assemble at the 'places above named
in pursuance of theabove notice. , '\u25a0>. * THOS. P. SHIELDS,

Feb. 12, 1864?t5m Efamining Surgeon.
ljg_p* Marion Sentinel and Bristol Gazette,

willpublu-b above noties till 6th March,
sendbill to D. B. Baldwin at Abingdon, Va.

"aDJ'T AND INSP'R GENL'S OFFICE,)
Richmond, va., Jan. 23d, 1864. /

GSKFRAL QSOKBS, \
I. Paragraph I\\ General Orders No. 8, cur-

rent series, is hereby revoked. .
11. Enrolling Officers as rapidly

as practicable in the enrolment,of all persons
mass liable to military serviced Previous to
enrolmeiitas eonscripw, all such persons will

t* voluuteer, provided^-
-Ist The company selected was in service on

the ls*h ofApril, 1862.
2d. Trie company selected" is, afr the time of

volunteering, below the minimam number pre-
scribed by regulations. \u25a0 '

3d. No person made liable to service iTnder
this order will be permitted to join, or will be
assigned to any companywhich has more than
sixty-four privates on the roll until all the «om-
nsaies in serrice from the State of which the
volunteer or censcfipt is a resident, shall have
the minimum numberpi-escribed by regulations.

li, Upon-the company being selected, tbe
iteer will receive from the Enrolling officer
tifieate te the effect tbat he has aj> velun-
a; and no volunteer will bereceived-in any
any such certificate.

Persons who fail to make selection,,,ae-
ng to the provisionsof this order, and at
ime ofenlistment, will be assigned accord-
? existing regulations.

All officersin command of companiesan
zed under this order to receive conscripts
lunteers, will forthwith send to the com-
lant of conscripts of. the State, accurate
fled rolls of their .companies; and without
roll, showing that tbey do not exceed.six-
ur privates, there will not be assigned any

conscript orvolunteer.
By command of t]ao Secretary of War,

Adj't and Insj/r General.
Feb. 12, 1864?4w \u25a0 , .

$201> REWARD. ~'*RAN awayfro.m thesubscriber, on the Bth
February, near GradeSpring Depot, Va.,

two negro boys, named
JVatban and Edmond.

Nathanif about fl»,y«ars old, blacsti and like-
ly, abosfi feet 9 or 10 iuchefchigh, h*d on
when he left a gray coat and whitish pants, and
soldier's cup. Ile.wae bought of Hill, Dickea-
*son & Co., Richmond; agents for R. Ragland.

Edmond is aboutlo yearsold, light, an*4 slen-
der bnilt, abeafc'fcfeet 6 inches high* had on
when he MR*feW roundabout and graypants,
high top boiisysad soldier's cap. \u25a0*;

I wilfe******thSraboverewsnd for both of the
ejehrered teweat ©lade Spring

Dspot, Va., orted-sniip ja&soI can get, ffsem
agfin. or Iwill fox. the delivery or
*PP? eH*#no *I w_t_LiaMlf. ALLISON.

... Wanted to Hire.
?f 'WISH to hire 30 Negroesforthe WytheLend*
JL Mines. I will pay. a liberal price and the
handa will be well fed, clothed and.cared fer. I
am authorizecLtostate thatcredit Will be given
j'or hands so mred, in caseof i* call for slaves to
work on fortifications. B. K. TUTTLE,

Sopt. Nitre and Mining Service.

\u25a0 Hi>. Qrs. 48th Va. Rsot., \, January 16tk,.1864. /

SERGT: R. M. Gollehon having .been detail-
ed to brin| up clothing, prevision, &c. to

the members of this Regiment, will ne at Mari-
on the last,, and atAbingdon on the first day of
everymonth, and all articles for the Regiment
found at theDepots at thoseplaces at tbe dates
indicated,will be received and brought by him
to*the command. . \u25a0 . . .

All boxes orpackages should be plainly label-
ed with the owner's name, "Care R. Mr. Golle-
hon." 48th "Va. Regt., J. *M. June's Brigade,

Bs Division, Ewell's Corps, A. N. Va.

9300REWARU.
RUNAWAY lrom the subscriber on the morn-

ing sf the 31st January, a negro man nam
'sd Total. '- Said negro is about, six feet high, very dark,
weighs ahent 190 to 2UO pounds,pleasing coun-
tenance, no beard, aud stoopsa little* and 28or
24 years old. .
I will give tho"abovereward.for the arrest of

thenegro snd confinement in jail so that I sen
eethim. Said negro was bought in Kentucky.

> E. CRUTCHHELD,

'a BARRIL ofGood Sugar Cane Molasses,
I X 2 .Firkins .Fresh Butter in exchange for

j $60© REWARD.

STOLEN from the undersigued, on the Salt-
-ville'Branch, three miles from GladeSpring,

on the niglrt of the 29th ult., a fine darlf Bay
Horse, near 16 bands high, white on one fore
foot, a scar on his brsast, and about0 yearsold.
Also.afine light Bay Horse, flesh murks not re-

-1 membered, with scratches on theright hind foot,
and about,6 yearf old. Ther were* last seen
going ia thu direction of Taytorsville, Ten. The

I h«rses belong to my son, of the Ist Term. Ca-M \u25a0>.'\u25a0?
hundred dollars will be given to any one"
h information as will.reOoverbotb-of the
or fifty dollars for either, and-five hno-
dlars for the apprehension and securing

Ticxsr OrKic* Va. a Trnn.-R. R. Co., 1? Dec.l6th, 18«3. /
Notice-toPassengers.

{\8 nnd after the 17th inst., the passenger
\J fare on this read willbe eightcents per mil*
for whiteadults. Children and servants three-
fourth rates. Private, soldiers on furlough half
price. JOHN W. WINGFIELD..
-Jan. 8. * .. Ticket Seller.

§lyO REWARD.
¥> AN awayfrom the*subscriber on 'Tuesday
jLVnigbf last, a Negro'Boy-by-the nam* of
Madison, about 19 years old, about & feet 10

'inches high, dark comphxica, slightly pock-
marked,, and had <m a dark Jeans* coat,.r-ellow
pants.and gray cap. He formerly belonged to
Willoiighby Munsey, Of Lee county. I wjll give
the above reward'forhis confinement inany jail
M the State, bo that Iget him. S)

Dec. 18, 1863?tf ?? , B C.CLARK.
Nejv.Concern.

GEORGE W.MANTZ & Co.
*_M7"ILL Tan Hidesen the shares, or pay Shoes
VV fe Boots, Moneyor Merchandizefor Hides,

upon as good terms as can be had in this coun-
try. *

They respectfully solicit a trial. Their Shoe
Shop is one door east of tbe Washington hodse,
where George W. Mantz will be found ready to
accommodate- all rrhe may call.

Their Tan Yard.isabout eightmiles Northeast
of Abingdon, Va., where R. A: Lipford will be
found ready to receive hides, and pay for the
same, or take them totan on the shares.

Persons wanting Shoes and Boots made, or
mo'nev, in exchrn__t for hides, will call on Mr.
Masts. GEO. W. MANTZ ft CO.

JACOB STOKBEHGER,
Clock ancl Watclx-IMalfer,

MASlocated In Abing <%rrrxWyy ti««n, ifaimediateVy opposite thepv***
|T*_}| Berk Store, whewhe is prepar-V_aK

Watches and Clocks
m the verybest mannerpossible, anduponrea-
sonable terms. *Work repaired by himwill be
?warranted for Twr._-rs mosths. Thoroughly
understanding his business, he hopes to be en-
couraged, and promises satisfaction te all.. September28th. 186«.?6m.
J. O. HABBIBi P. **? jfO?ES,

HARRIS & JONES,
mmi Commission iltmlrants,

MARIETTA STREET,

.Atlanta, Georgia,
Solicit consignments andorders of all kinds of

MERCHANDIZE arid PRODUCE,
To which they will give prompt and personal

attention

VIRGINIA & TENS. RAILROAD.
Cliaiiff«s oi'Seliecl-ule.

| *|N- and afterThursday,-the 4thof September, j
l_r the Mail and Passenger trains on this read
will leave Lynchburg daily at 4 o'clock a. m., Iandarrivefrom the West at 4.30 fj. m\' . THOS. DODAMEAP.

Sept. 5. T862. ~ \u25a0
4n r*f\n Ps- Bar lr -n?---lU,UUI/ ?000 lbs. Tire fortwo ami four

horse wagons, which we wish to exchange on
favorable terms for any or all ot the following
articles:?W<*ol Feathers, Tallow, Wax, Bacon,
Flaxseed or Lard. Call early at

T. G. McCONNELL ft CO .
JuneS, 1868. . '

'JTiOTTON YARN lor sale, wholesale snd re-ly tail, by L. BAUGH ft CO.
xYb. 6>-18W.

- -,M*».» *.\u25a0\u25a0'"'" < \u25a0*/**
At Rules held in the Cifrl*"

? f office of the Circuit Court ofWasbingten*
* county, on Men'day, the Ist dsy of February,

C ! - AlexanderMcGall, Plaintiff,.
1 I . . AGAINST ~ ? i_'* William A.-Stuart, Benjamin K. Buchanan,

George W. Palmer- and Joseph Jaques, partners-
tinder the style of Stuart,'Buchanan & Co., Jo-

i soph Haskew- and Elizabeth his wite, Ann E- 1.
Cnmpbell, Wyndhaw Robertson, George V.
Litchfield and Raohaelhis wife, Eliza Mitc»*ll-
nnd Theodocia, Rachel, John, Kate, George V.r
William R7, Daniel T., and Mary Mitchell, chil-
dren and heirs of John D. Mitchell, dec'd,Fran-,
ces S. Trigg, Rachel D. Trigg, ftillVe M-Trigg,. Wyndham R. Trigg, Abram B. Trigg. Thorns*

? K. Trigg and Abram Trigg, children « nd heir*-s of Mary T. Trigg, dec'd, Wade Hampton, Wil-
\ Ham T. C. White, Thomas W. White, Newton*, K. White, Aildison White, Milton White, Field-

ing Pope and Ann Eliza his wife. Joint N-. Humes, Sr., Lawrence 8.-Sheffeyand Elizabellt,
his Wife, John N. Humes, Jr., William Y. C-
Humes. James W.-Humes. Andrew R. Humes-.
Thomas W. Humes, Ellen W. Hume-*, Frank W.-\
Humes aud Milton Hu-ncs-. Verner an*.
EJien W.his wife. Ellen W. White, (infant dnngh-
terefThomas 'V7. White.) David C. Cummisus*
and Eliza Kw wife, John'G. Ogden; X..M. Cams?? bell aud-Ellen his wife,* Susan P. White, Johu
P. White, James L. White, William Y. C. White,-
Jr., Samuel Skinuer, administrator de bonis new-
with the Will annexed of John Vint, dec'd, Sa-
rah Claiborne, ,Jobn Ijamage sisT- Mary hia»
wife, SrilHe Claiborne, Heuryju Claiboehe,'Jhs-..

' T. Rucker and Sally lii*- wife. ABn Hunter, Jonw
', Hunter, William H. Hunter. Ambrose Hunter,

Darnel Adams snd Anii hist wife, and the nn-
\u25a0 known heirs of*Chailes" Scott audi Elizabeth hhv
I wife. Henry 9. Morgan and Louisa his wife,

L Alex? Mo. King and Hahit D.. King, Defts.
T ? IN CHANCERY., The object.of this suit-ia to obtain a decree,

directing an account to he taken to ascertain
1 the rents and profits;due"*t*' sic plaintiff, from

j apd after the Ist day ofJanuary, 18©), arhins;
from King's Saltworks by Stuart, linchauin A

J C<>., which aim unt when s« ascertained, ic*b«~

Aud it appearing by satisfactory evidence,
that the defendants, Wade Hampton,-Thomas,

?W. White, Addison W*hite, Fielding Pope and
Ann wife, Lawrence B. Sheffey snd-
Klizabeth hi* wife. William Y. C. Humes. ?? '
Verner and Ellen W. his wife, Elhn W. White,
infant daughter of Thomas W. White, John ?.
Ogden, John P.. White, Sarah Claiborne, John
Ri'unage and Mary his wife, SalHe CwW'Vnte,
Ik-wry L. Claiborne, James T. Rucker and Sally
bin wife, Ann Hunter, Jane. Hunter, Williasi H.
Hunter, Ambrose Huntev, Dnniel Adams and
Ann hie wife, and the unknown heirs ofCharles

* Scott and Elizabeth his wife, are nonresidents
ofthe Common wealthot Virginia, it is ordered

.that the said defendants, last tismed, appear
here within one month after due public*.tionof
thin notice, «nd do what is necessary U protest
their interests.I A'Copy?Tcsfe. ?? - *':-.-\u25a0*?='

PETER J. BRANCH, c. c.
Feb. r>, 1804-«-4w . .

17IRCaIfSIA:?At ituJes heldln the Clerk'sV office of tne. Circuit C»«vt of Washington,
on JMnnday, the Ist day. of Frbruarj, 1*64 :

James W. Homes, Frank W. Humes. Jehu K.
Humes, Jr., AndroV tf. Hnrae*-, Thomas W.
Humes, «nd Milton Homes, Plaintiffs,

AGAINST
John N. llsines, Sr., .William Y. C. White,

ThosKts W. White, Newton K. White, Miltoa
White, Addison AVbiie. -Fielding.Pope and Ants
Eliza his" wife, James L. White, William White,
John P. White, Susan.P. White, David C. Cum-
mings and Eliza his wife, E* M. Campbell aad
Ellen his wife, John tt, Ogden, James W. Og-
den, Gorden Ogden, W. Y. C. Humes, Lowry
W. Humes, Newton M. Humes, Lawrence B.
Sheffey and Elizabeth his wife, and Elkn' W."
Humes, Defendants.

The object nf the plaintiffs, ie the Cross Bill
in this snit, is to obtain a decree svtting aside
oftho contract of April 29th, '851, lind the
partition made under it. ofthe estate- of Cot.
James White, flee'd, and, that a fullfand fairpar-"
titien of said estatebe made, and for etherpur- *

I poses.
And it appearing by satisfactory evidence

that the defendants", Thomas W. White, Adduce
White, FieltfiugPope and Ann Eliza his wife, -JohnP. .'White. John G. Ogden; James W. Og-

Tden, Gordon Ogden, William Y. C. Humes; Law-
rence B. Sheffey nnd Elizabeth hi-- wife,- areI non-residenrs ofthe Commonwealthof Virgiatay
it is ordered tint they appear here within oneLmoiith after due publication of this notice, snd -(answer the said "Cross Bill, and do what is ac- .cecsary to grotf<*t their interests. ' .i A Oopy. ?Teste,

Witshtns;ton*4JouDty, to wit :
1 To the Clerk of the County Court of said County:

WTSTE, Wm. Dishm.in, Gabriel Sticklvy andfV Jonathan GtAble, three freeholdersoftheI said county, <h> hei-eby certify that by rirtue of
I a warrant to us directed by Willis Ingle, a jus-

tice oftheyaid county, we have this dsy, on
our oaths, viewed and appraiseda Mare taken

j up by R. C. Craig on his land as an estray, and
assess the value ofthe said estray atForty dol-
lars. The said Mare is a flea-bittedfray, a- .
bout 14hand.*) 3 inches 12yearsold,
no brands ormarks, very thin.bi order: £ivr*-
under our hands and seals this sth dsy of Feb;,
1864. . . WM. DISHMAN. ,

GABRIEL STICKUEY. _-,
JONATHAN GOBBLB.Ti?

A Copy.?Teste,
'. ? JOHNG. KREGER;e.s.

Feb. 19, IS64?3w Pre.-fee §12.

BAILiE NURSERY.
m _-__r_ _r\g\/T\ Fmit Trees for ssle at mylUUsUUU Nnreery in,Abingdon:
Apple Trees at $20 per hundred, deli-

vered at my Nurcery in Abingdon. : Djsft'
packed and sent to theDepot, a reaSon-^l!^'!'. /

able charge will be mails forpacking and uray-
age. ?Catalogues will be sent by mail ea ( applies?
tion. S. W. CARNAHAJi.

sir. U.HI. GRANT,
4£2_fe DENTIST,

* ? ABINGDON,fA
OFFICE nearlyopposite Martha WsaMoe;toat »
"FemaleCollegh,- we6t end of town.. « |

Feb. 20th, 1863. ' - - .
I'- j -Oil W k BONES Chewing Tobacca,

A\J\J 20 Packages Smoking Tobsses-. . ~
Feb. 27, '68.

g<*lT.G. Mr^N^tt'^Ce>
trMJJKING Tobacco at
O GEO. W. MANTt*CO*a


